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DR. BREEDERFINANCE REPORT S
located now. I was at St. Nazal re
for three months then moved out
here to Camp Montoir a little town
of Montoir. . You ain look them up
on the atlas and find out just about
where I am.

:
ISsAT TURNERSHOWS BALANCE

FORRED CROSS

DELBET COOPER

IS KEEPING FAT

Salem Lad Who Enlisted
When 16 Wants Three Gold

Chevrons on Arm

"I was in St. Nataire all day Sun
Widely Known Lecturer onday and had a pretty good time.

"No, I don't walk in my sleep any
Program for Annual Church

Convention
more, because if 1 did and went
prowling around. I would be liable

Successful Fiscal Year Pat Into get a field shoe on the aide of my
top story.

"You spoke about some of the Dr. II. O. Breeden of Fresno. Cat,
ill be one of the speakers at theby WUlameUe Chapter

and Branches
boys sending fancy work home.

annual convention or. the tnniuw
church which opened at Turner yS;Well, I would do it too, only I don't

like to take the chance. So many
of the fellows have lost lots of stuff

$48,254.71 HANDLED
tetday awl closes July i.
Breeden Is one 'of the most Inter-
esting speakers, among the Ameri-
can clergy, and his thorough know-
ledge of literature5 and his ability to
n tltfi t at will from the masteuleces

they sent. One of these days I will
send a box of "relics- - to you. -

"You said in your letter to let you
know what kind of a paper I would

Delbert Cdoper, who is Camp Mon-tol- r,

France, wants three gold chev-
rons on his arms before he comes
home, and says when he gets them
he won't take $5000 for them. lie
was sixteen years old when he en-
listed and formerly was a carrier
for The Stateman. He is workin
hard, weighs 192 pounds and says
It's too heavy he would like to lose
about twenty-fiv- e pounds. He
writes his mother, Mrs. M. E.. Coo-
per. 1280 North Fourth street, as
follows: '

. 'I jst received you welcome let-
ters a few days ago and was very
glad to get them. Had not heard
from you for a week and a half.

want Well, $he Top Notch or Pop- -j

nf " f- - ! nnnlit mntt Witt' all.' No Rent and Only One Sal

Annual;
Clearance Sale
Continues

Join the , throng of good

dressers that are taking ad-

vantage of our startling re-

ductions in fetching new

millinery. .
" The new mid-sttaam- er

and early fall mod

els constantly j arriving are

immediately placed in stock

and subjected to' the general

price cutting.

I want to call your atten-

tion to one lot of 22 hats for--
,

merly ranging in price from

$7J30 to $120, embracing

all colors and styles your

choice for. ..... . . . . . . , $4.93

The French Shop
M. Buffe Morrison

115 N. High St.
Slasonio Temple

- -

TJiT E can JcppV rcrr :

men wardrcls
dainty and sneer lia;t.:f '

many designs and
Lace . and 1 ribbon k' --

with rainy incks and t '

to make many cleTcr u.J
Combination solti cf r.
and nainsook. " Many L

ferment, for tbe b eacb v .

PRICES: li
to $1.45

ary Paid Out, Over $30,-00-0

Pot in Supplies

being of Immense advantage to him
on the platform.

Other speakers at the convention
will Be W. F. Turner of Spokane. 8.
a Backner. of Yakima and Roy K.
Roadruck of Spokane. Rev. F. er

who was schedule
speaker is now in France In Y. M. C
A. work.

The program for toiay frjlows: j
10 a.m. Bible school

With a balance of S3.9C9.6S In the
treasury of the Red Cross closed Itsnave Jim taKen time to answer

them. I have been pretty busy here first year of active service, accord
lng to a report presented to the ex
ecutive board this week by E. W

for the last week. Have been work'

right and would be glad to receive
a home paper once in a while. - .

"You spoke of losing twelve
pounds. Well, I wish 1 could lose
twenty-fiv- e pounds. I weighed my-
self today and tipped the scales at
192 pounds. That's heavier than I
want o be. .

"You need not worry about being
home alone long because Miller will
soon come back, and I will be back
before many months roll around.

, Jst five months ago today - I
sailed away from the good, old'U.
S. A. and one month more I will be
over here six months. I will wear
a gold chevron on my arm, but be-
fore I get back I will have three on

,it. I want that rhany at least then

lng until midnight every night this
week and am up and going at 7

11 a. m. sertmm and song service
with sermon by II. O. Breeden.

2:30 p. m. song service.
3 p. m. communion sermon by S--

Eyre. All told S48.2S4.71 has pass-
ed through the chapter since last
July, when the fiscal year began. Of

Puring the day we work In the com
missary and at night we work on

M. Connor of Portland.this SI 1.6 6 8.6 4 was raised by thethe books, but I enjoy it all and have
a fine lieutenant and sergeant to 3- -. 30 celebration ot the Lord's

supper.work under so It's not half as hard
as it might be. ; f 7:30 p. m. song service.

ft p. m. sermon. "What Think To
, I guess I can tell you where I'm of Christ." by If. O. Breedon of Fre- -

no.

war fund drive, S18.008.1S from do-

nations and benefits, 8 4.9 5 from
the sale of -- magazines and lnsignias,
S 14.324.63 In membership dues,
while the remainder, S4. 168.34 was
cash on hand July 1, 1917.

Out of the receipts from the war
fund drive S10.027.3S' was remitted
to niatlonal headquarters at Washing
ton and S30.lll.85 was invested in
military lelief supplies for the chap-
ter. A stenographer at headquarters
Teceived S412.39 in salary and other
expenditures were $419.01 for pa-
sta, stationary and printing.
S 10 5.57 for telephone and tele

The program follows:
Morning
Institute

8:30 Devotional. Mrs. M. B. Mad
den. Japan.. f

9:00 Bible study (to be sup
plied).

9:50 Tteeess.
10 "Pastoral Problem" II. II- -

I would not take five thousand dol-

lars for Chera. Well. I will close for
'this time hoping to hear from you
soon. Pass this letter to my friends
because' I have not time to write to
them all

Hbbell. Pendleton.graph service, si 33.70 cost or mag
10:50 Recess.azlnes and insignia, $2106.41 in

1100 Lecture. --Savonarola." II. O- -freight, express charges and cart
Breedon.age and 1362.75 by the home ser

vice department for relief of soldiers'
and sailors' famines.

12:00 Adjournment.'
Afternoon

Ministerial Association
1:30 Devotional. -

Camisoles made of naimook, edged vritb beading i

dainty colored ribbons to wear vrilb your Gecrgc

waists.

49c to $1.45 ,
Raffled and embroidered petticoats with deep fl:: :

ing. Prices J -

: 75c to $1.45 .

We can snpply you with many articles foryoiy izzs:
vacation trip?. Hats, suits, coats and iittiti ti i

daced prices.

Oar Prices Always Tbe Lowest

Gale & Gompan'"7
Commercial and Court Formerly Chicago i:

Phone 1072

rent as the United States National
One big item, which was saved wasSOLDIERS PAY

NEEDLESS FEES
1:45 Book Review. Orchard'sbank and the postofricc have donat

ed all the floor spaee required. Al Outlook for Religion" II. II. Hub--
though no less than half a dozen wo bell. Pendleton. '
men have given practically every day
for months to the Red Cross, they 2:30 Open Discussion.

3:00 Business period.
3:15 Address. "Bible TeachingAttnrnevt Get Rio-- Ralce-o-ff nVR recclvel no salaries. Their

work h. entned nucV oat,id ef on the Millenium and Second Comfort snd Mr?t attention to business lng of Christ. E. C Sanderson. EuPORCH SHADES at headquarters. In the case of the
From Men Leaving for

" Camps. . home service department the two wo gene.
4:00 Open discussion.men In chaige have carried their In

vstiatlons as fan as WashingtonCAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Wash and have made many trips to the
Evening;

7:30 Song service.
-- 8 00 Sermon. "We Would See

Jesus," II. O. Breedon..
homes of the. peope concerned.July 6. That draft registrants as

well as soldiers themselves are paying iin,ine oeginnmg or the new
PROTECT YOURPORCH FROM THE HOT SUN

PRICES TO SUIT
year and with the allotments of workout needless fees to attorneys and

others when seeking advice as to the largely increased heads of the deproper method of filling out ques
SEX OP POULTRY.tionnaires, farm furloughs, etc., wis

partments are noping people win re-
spond to calls for assistance and car-
ry this one" to as successful a closethe statement made today by the

camp Judge advocates' office. as the last; has thad. Alredy, how With the rapidly growing day-ol-d

chick industry the question of sex
determination naturally arises. Many

ever, there has been a decided fallA case In point was cited of a sol-
dier's father who " today appeared lng off In the output of some of the

departments. buyers would like to order all cock-
erels, all pullets, or a given number I

Fourteenth "Infantry of the regular of each, and would be glad to

LDIE IX.DAIHYlXa.
It Is quits common on many

European dairy farms to find a bar
rel filled with slacked lime. A heavy
barrel is sunk: in the' ground. Lime
is then slacked and transferred to
this barrel for keeping. The lime has
a variety of uses on the farm such, as

par anarmy, now stationed at Seattle, were
brought tq Camp Lewis today and 1 dd,Uonal P1 for lhl" "trance.

frequent whlte-wvshl- ag of tit .

lor of the barn or t- -

little mhced- - with tit vui v

makes a good cleanser for all ct
ss well-a- s a good deoJsrUu i:
Infectast. On barrel lists a :

time and Is 'a cheap preuzLu
many troubles.

placed In the 40th company, depot The sex of Barred Plymouth Rock
chicks can be told with a reasonable
degree of accuracy. The pullet has

- AGENCY ;

t 5 : WHITE. ROTARY SEWING . MACHINES

" ".. ft

; VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
. ...... ; '

with the statement that his son had
paid an attorney $20 for filling out a
farm' furlough, th simplest of all
the various forms.

"The maximum charge." said the
officer, "should have been $2.50. I
have turned this case over to the lo-
cal members of the state council of
defens and understand they will take
action.

"For the benefit of registrants on
the Pacific coast It should be known
that there Is an attorney In every
district delegated by the draft board
to settle legal questions, help on
questionaires, etc, and his services
are gratis.

"To learn the name of this attor

a dark, wlllowcolored beak, some

brigade, orricers would give no ex-
planation of the transfer but It is
understood that these men will be
placed with others now In camp to
await the arrival of the Investigating
board from Washington, D. C. now
on a tour of the cantonments. This
board, after checking up all cases,
will return to Washington and de-
termine what action the government
is to take.

times streaked with black. It Is of
finer bone than the cockerel and the
legs are dark and smoky colored. The
cockerel has bright yellow legs andSTEP IN AND HEAR THE LATEST RECORDS FOR JULY
beak and usually a coarse head and $8o

S

prominent eye. The cockerel Is a ,

gray or slate color while the pullet
Is darker. The white tip of the wings
and spot on top of head are more
noticeable on the pullet, contrasting

ney application should be made by
the registrant to the chairman- - of his
local board.
, In applying for farm , furloughs
which must come through, the local
board and not be made to ns here,
no attorney should be needed. If

RECESS PLANS
(Continued from page 1) A000,000 emergenscy agricultural ap with the deeper black. This means

can only be used to denote the sexpropriation bill with its prohibitionthe applicant for furlough is a sold the first two days.. After this timeamendment-- but was blocked brier, he should go to .his com pan motion for adjournment until August they will take on the one character Monthiz. Later, however, the senate rot- -
commander and after securing the
papers from him. send them home to istic blue color, the beak and legsed to glre the measure right of way

of the pullet fade our to yellow. Simaiier me recess which then was ex
pected.

President Get' B1L
ilar methods can be employed with
all parti-colore- d breeds. With solid
colored birds the best means ot de

b- - presented through - the board
there. If publicity is given this mat-
ter I believe many hundreds of dol-
lars will be saved soldiers and re-
cruits on the Pacific coast."

Three conscientious objectors
members of headquarters-company- .

The twelve billion dollar army ap-
propriation bill was completed todayy fML-J.VW- M or congress and now goes to the termining sex Is the prominent cock-

erel. D. F.president. The conference report on
the measure was approved by both
me uuuh ana senate aiier onyi a
brief consideration

8UXFLOWERS.

Sunflowers deserve more considermil ation as a poultryman's crop than
they have received. As a fattening
food for fowls that the poultryman
is preparing for market they can

Advantages
of Buying
Your Bicycle
Here

.1
When yott buy a bicycle

here you buy from a bicycle

not be excelled. E. W.

Buys You ' A
Home--- .

-

'Just think of it! Tor $&00 a month you

can buy a practically new frooa home with

porch and two lots (each 25x123 feet) in
nice residence section of 'Salem, 3 blocks

from McKinley schoolhouse, 3 blocks from

itreet car high and dry good toiL

No interest on deferred payments. Only

$3.00 a month to own your own home.
'Cheaper than rent and any improve-

ments you make ard your own. ' A rare
snap!

See me at once. .

Wm. McGilchrist
At IMPERIAL FURNITURE COMPANY

177 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

TRAIN'S SUPERSEDE CASIELS

CAIRO. EGYPT. Mar 31 Mndome
railwav trains are now rnnntnr nr.
allel to the old caravan rout which
for years Was Cairo's only means of expert man who knowscommunication wun Palestine. Th
railway administration annmmroH
rrcentlr comnletion of a Iwlnr hri1r
over the Sues canal at Kantara by

every intricate part of a
wheel. He will give , you
sound advice as to the kind

-- of a wheel .best adapted to

Just received the Fourth Carload of Pianos, all deliv-

ered within Six weeks and just before the 25 per cent raise
in freight rates; and T you can save the raise in . freight
charges if you buy now from Geo. C WilL ' All these pianos
were' shipped without boxesadditional saving; of $12.50
on each piano.

wnicn there will d direct train ser
vice from Cairo to Palestine. From
El Kantara. twentv-ela- ht mile south
of Port Said, the railway follows the .your particular needs its
old coastal caravan trail through El
Arlsh to Rata, on the Syrian frontier.

year, its weight, and proper
BUV Ml UBUU I . ; equipment.

NATIONAL THEATRE WANTED He will sell it to you on the
LONDON. May 12. The widelr installment ; plan and wilLpublished story that the Shakespeare for moderate charges, keep itirronienary was more honored In

Berlin than in London haa mvivtwl - in perfect order.aeltation here for a national iii
patterned after the romHl. Vr.n. ' Bicycles, Supplies, Repairing'raise in Paris In. which the works.
lirst or Shakespeare, and also allothers of the best Enellah wrii.r. .classical and modern, could' be projuucea. in BUDDOrl or. th .Bii tnr ; A.H.Mooresuch an Institution it is asserted thatduring the . tercentenary nf nv.rnnrTHE RELIABLE MUSIC DEALER

417 Court Street": Phone 3C3"j German theatres produced twenty-on- e
or bDaResprare's plays with a total
of 675 performances.

. . . .


